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September has come and gone and like many of you the heat and extremely dry weather continues in
Georgia. Like many we are anxiously waiting for a little cool down and some fall weather to show up.
Lesa and I were very excited to be able to travel to Snohomish, Washington during the month to visit with
our son Dustin, our bonus daughter Kara, and to meet our new grandson Connor. We had a great time on
the visit, and sure enjoyed holding him and spending that time with all of them. We donʼt often have the
opportunity to see them very often with them living so far away.
During the month of September I took a vehicle over into the Wetumpka, Alabama area to drop off at New
Home Missionary BC where Bro. Shawn Welchman and his family were attending a Missions Conference.
The all wheel drive Subaru was given to them to use in their mission work in the Flagstaff, Arizona area
where they receive several inches of snow yearly. They drove it from Alabama to Flagstaff after the
conference and will be a great help to their mission work.
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A few other short road trips were made during the month to help deliver equipment and vehicles to
different areas. I appreciate those that are always willing to help us out with trips to pickup vehicles and get
them to the shops and mission areas when needed.
Bro. Bryan in Texas along with Bro. Terry in Kentucky are busy evaluating a few different vans to see what the
needs and cost of the repairs will be on these vehicles. Then we can start raising the funds to make these
repairs and get them into the hands of mission churches to be used in the Lordʼs work.
The end of September we attended the Mission Conference at our home church Hillcrest Baptist Church in
Acworth, Georgia. We were so blessed during the weekend as our church treated us so special. The church
allowed us to share our heart for the ministry, pampered us with having us into different homes for meals,
took us out and fed us every meal, and showed their love for us in many ways. We had great messages from
Bro. Danny Mendoza, Pastor of Creekmont BC in LaPorte, Texas. At the end of the conference the church
blessed us enormously with a banquet where they presented Lesa and I with an abundance of gifts which
included new luggage, funds for ministry work, gifts from the ladies of the church for Lesa, along with the
childrenʼs department presenting us with gifts. As if that all wasnʼt enough, they then presented us with a
new laptop computer that is desperately needed to be used in the ministry. We are so blessed to have
Hillcrest Baptist Church as our sponsoring church and love them all so much. They encourage us along with
all of you that pray for us and support us.
We would like for you to pray with us about a few things. Lesa and I are praying that we can continue to
raise personal support that would allow Lesa to leave her full time job and work in the ministry with me. As
the Lord continues to grow the ministry, this would also allow her to travel with me as we work in the
ministry to help as many as we can. Also we are starting to pray about a new vehicle, a truck capable of
pulling the car trailers that we constantly use. The Lord has blessed us but our newest vehicle is 17 years old
and wearing down some.
We at Macedonian Missionary Service received a great blessing this month-a church sent an offering of $
7,500.00 to pay off a deficit we had on a recent van delivery to a missionary. The Lord is Good!
Thank you for your prayers and support
Brother Ricki Boyle
Mechanic Director
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